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TtEPUBLIOAN NOMINATIONS.
Mnor-JAM- i:H MOlIt
TreuMltol-TIJOM- AS It nitOOKB.
t'ontioller--P J WDMAPP
hthooi niio tors John coimiPit

Jioititib iihonai: n sumps.
Amesvorn-uWI- MJl JONPS PI t IMP"

HIN8I.ANP, r a rowunit.
Election Day Pcbrunry 1U

.It Is to bo hoped that tho nominees
for ninjor will accept The Tribune's
Invitation to pilnt their opinions nntl
policies lespfctlnt; immlclpiil nffaiis.
J'hu people have u rlKht to know.

No Need to Woiry.
To lellove the nilml nntl compose the

l)o.-ioi- of our mote or It's esteemed
i ontempoiarj down the avenue, c
proceed to d fine the position of The
Tilbuue it lathe to the pending munici-
pal contest

Pioni the dav that this paper vas
founded until now It Ins uniformly
nnd lovnllv suppoited the Peptibllcnn
pnity Its pilnelples and lt nominees.
It has done this luospoe tlve of viheth-i- r

the nominees have been Its friends
or Its enemies It Iuih neet oflered lt
opinions foi sale It liux neei withheld
its edltoilal ttippoit fuim nry Kepubll- -

an t.tusu until a sum of money hid
fir t ben planked down upon Its coun-

ter In punhase of Us nlleplanee It
h.is swallowed some nui'-tatl- doses
In the belief that l'.epubllean p irtv

was more ltnl than jiefontl
plefeierees N'otably was this the ease
in the fall of 1ST! when It Rave Its Mip-po- tt

to the then Populdleiiii nominee
tor conixiPSK, Joseph A. Sernnton, a
mm lCK.udul bj It thin and now as
ieS(inall. unlit foi public office, but

whose election a necessity of
e Inumstancts ut that time existing.
I'oi this suppoit it neer ieeeied nor
ipected the slightest acknowledgment
nor did the leclplent o far foict his
tiue character as to offer, after elec-
tion, the uimmtlonal mesfaffe of
thanks.

Pndor these liicumstanees It Is un- -

liectssaiy lor any Republican to woiry
ibotit The Tribune's position in th"

piesent municipal campaign. It doci
not consider that an tleetlon for mavor
inoles the fate of the nation, but
novel tholoss It Is heaitllv for the

ticket and hopes to see it win.
Tluee jeais ai;ei to be exact, on Jan
JO, IS'JO the Scranton Uepubllcan

that ' theie may be times
when party defeat is a blessing in
disguise." As a consistent Uepub-
llcan newspapei The Tilbune it,

to iy that this is not one of
those times.

PIr newspapei he.ullines un the 'ex-
pected bleak" In tho Quay lines' at
Hartlsbuif? hae thus far failed to pio-duc- o

panlo except amonpr leadtis of
"Wanamakei ih sentiments.

Home-comin- g of the Thuteenth.
The doitiK of his elut Is the

test of met It bIoij Is an ae

" In these woids nie unbodied a
uuth pecullaib applicable to the Thir-
teenth teglnient. It has dune it dut
It needs no hlRhei pialte.

it Is too eatly to discuss the iaues
which Kept this splendid leglment ad-

mittedly one of the best. If not the
bust, olunteer leglment in the lTnlted
Mates sen Ice luacthe in camp v hen
infeiioi oiganlrntlnns weie ordeied to
the front oi Riven assignments' in gai-li-o- n

duty which at least ln lived the
novelty of tinel In respects ne
holding of the Thliteenth In ioshw
maj have been consldcted a policy of
kindness, inasmuch as It spared rnry
llcs that would hae been en, lingered
by exposuie to a tioidcal climate
Time, as we saj, will doubtless clcdi
this matter up and set light main
points now lewed with suspicion en

pctplexlt by the jeglment and its
f i lends.

The mnie immediate subject foi
howeer, is the Thliteenth's

liome-eomln- g. The bojs, we repeat,
have done their duty lll.e men; they
hae waited In patience for the sum-
mons to battle that neer came; the
have obejed the oideis and weathered
1I10 rlftuis and depiivntlonH and tedium
of camp life In stalwait fashion, show-lu- g

a steady and patltnt heroism not
"lie whit Infeiior to tho mania of tho
battle line, and It will be an honoi and
n pleasuie for the people ejf Scianton
and nil tho legion mound and about It
to glvo the leslimnt when It letuins i
welcome which will mark an enoch in
local history.

The discovery of that special statuto
against boxing ehlbitIons in Lacka-
wanna is a tt If le belated, but It Is a
ease of bottet late than nevei.

The Attitude of Germany.
The German ambassador's foimal

disclaimer In his country's behalf of
any Intention or deslro to inter feic
with the polity of tho United States In
tho Orient must be accepted In good
faith. Ills explanation of the locim
antics of the German nnval futc"n In
Manila, bay may bo believed or not,
according to Individual bias. In any
eont, it matters little what may hav'o
been in Admit al von Dledileh's mind
last ye.u to long as tho piesent pur-
pose of his official supeilors Is to be-
have themselves find abstain fiom in-
termeddling. In nniu ways than one
this put pose is wise

Petv.een tho stent mass of Ceinnn
nud Amei leans a tnellng or emulne
filendshlp exists, which does ciedlt to
both. Amerieius tecognle in their
fJeuuun friends n people of subctantlal
and honorable qualities. They nie fru-fiu- l,

thriftv, homo-lovin- temperate,
pubmlsslvo to law and older, diligent
and uptight In buslnefs and faithful to
their enxap-inctitH- . No class of foreign-er- s

hae contributed more through
lmmlgiatlon than they to tho

of American Institutions or to
the development of American cllza-tlon- .

Transplanted on American boll,

the native of Germany rises quickly to
the requirements ( f good cltizeu'hln
according to tho Ameilenn stnndird.
does not have to be sued foi his debt i
nor held undei police PfpIonn,ff soon
ncqulies proprty nnd tnkos tin Intelll-t't- nt

Intuest In public affairs, and be-

comes In btlef n conspicuous part of
the bnekbon of tho country of his
adoption The go ei nnient of Gi mnnj
does well not to anger these ous of
Uerman nnv glIng honoiablo al-

legiance to the American ting but
bound to the fatherland by many tlii
of sentimmt nnd commerce. To pro-ok- e

thein needlessly would b" th.
height of folly.

.Moieover the friendly nouttallly of,
Get many Is good policy In Its effect
upon native Americans. Without as-

suming to sav that the Impieflon Is
Justified, It necitheless Is u fact of
prominence tint the feeling of the

Ameilenn towaid what he con-
ceives to lie the spit It of the ruling
poweis of Germany Is one of smoul-
dering exaspeiatlon To state the hut
In unotlitt manner, If a supieme de-U- ni

weie to decree that the United
Ktates must fhjht some European na-

tion hut could choose by ballot which
one, theie is reason to bellee tint 1

would be elected by a eleclsU
pluiallt, and this netv.lth'-fuidlii!,- '

that no nnin.oltv Is felt for Gcimaiis
as Individuals. The phenomenon Is ex-

plicable on the tlieoiy that German
oilldallsm, ti.idltlonally bt usque, pom-pou- s

and ineddlesonv, leinesents nn
ld'ul In government directly antlthetl-(ii- l

to that (hcilshed by the not mil,
"free-bom- " A met lean. The Geuniin
kind of Impel lalism !niprus-e- s Ameil-
enn diinocMiy as little les than

and It wants nnnt of its
"sjas,"

The amusing thing about most of the
senatois who talk so eloquently In be-ha- lf

of the "consent of the governed '

lefenlng to the Filipinos, Is that tliev
don't want to rnlse the Issue when It
touches the s'lipiemaey of the white
man In the South.

Tho McCanell Bill.
The tlieoiy undeiljlng Ameilenn Jul --

Ispiudenee is that eveiy man In ought
into an American court on a cilmlnal
chaige should have unclouded fair
pla. Justice should be meted out to
him without feai or f.ivot. Neltlut on
the bench nor In the Juiy box shou'd
his case bo waiped by piejudlce or
spoiled by Inttlgue In the piesump-tio- n

that he Is innocent until pioved
guilty the scale should be held In ex-

act equlllbilum until tho weight of un-

mistakable evldencelncllnes It to one
side oi the other.

To this the oi j a nilnoiltl In the
I'ennsj lvanla legislature Is now

although In former veais Its
leadeis were foiemost In uiglng tho
inaitment ot the pilnclple Involved In
the MeCarrell bill. This bill tnke from
the dlstilct attorney the povvti whlrh
is now his In law to challciiiie pel --

empteullv live men on tho panel of
jui oi s to each man slmilaily chal-
lengeable by the defense, and puts th
mattet of challenges on a basis of
equallt To this pilnclple. (onsldeied
abstiadl.v, dissent Is Impossible bv nnv
honest man. Hut the asset tlon Is made
with lefeience to tin McCanell bill
that It has been insplied bv li lends of
Senator Qmy with a iow to extilcat-In- g

him trom pending eiimlnal pioso-eutlon- s,

and on this ae count the bill Is
to bo fought legal dless of It Intrinsic
met Its

If we assume It to be tiue that the
experlenc of Senatoi Qua, who, It Is
believed bv many, was to hnve been
railroaded thiough to an unjust con-
viction bv unfalt use of the district
attorney's pieponderntlng powei of
peiemptoty challenge, had something
to do with fait -- minded
men to the tnoimlty of the Injustice
possible as the law now stands, It (loci
not follow that the Me Can ell bill, if
enacted Into law, could be nn thing but
a public advantage. Justice does not
call foi set-u- p juilts Its demands end
when tilnl Is fall, open nnd ubove-boai- d

If the principle In the Mcf'u-lel- l
bill Is just as Judge Gordon, Itob-- e

it K l'attlson nnd tin Ir host of Demo-
cratic and Independent followers nr"
on record as having admitted then the
bill should become law, lsgai dless of
pending lltiratlon

The outrageous assumption that be-
cause a particular defendant now
under ctlmlnal Indictment Is politically
objectionable to these men ho should
not hive a fair tilul Is one which will
not commend Itself to tho Intelligence
ot the people.

Tnr and feathers would not be too
much for the jaw pels In congress who
foiccl the piesldent Into war and now
wont to desert hl-- In the face of its
legitimate consequences.

It will be noticed that Colonel Itoos-ve- lt

has been governor for inure th in
n month nnd yet he and Ross Piatt me
Innocent of flicddlng each other's goie.

Tho embalmed beef packerti doubt-
less are aware uf Hie fact that Poison
A. --Miles never retreats.

In all probability General Gomez lias
again been mado the victim of the
special rorusnundunt.

Tom Piatt's icoent speech sets Co-
lleague Depew a inpld pace.

TOLD BY TUB STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tiibune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cant: 4 Os a. in. for 'ihursday,
IVb. S Mm.

$.?A child born on tills day will always
be associated with the ground hog and
weatlur piopliLts generally.

Illustrated garden seed catalogue tor
".') (train remind us of tho bwiuttful
things that do not grow upon earth.

Tho Ice man and nuthoi of talentlne
verco are wondering what tho hatve--
will be

Memory often spoils the Jlavor of many
"ncjw" Jokes.

Songs of Spring.
Hall! blossoms unci birds, that will soon

gully peep I

And In twilight when 'shadows niedusky
Hall tho frog's serenude, that doth lull

one to sleep,
As the spring pMl'n plpas become

husky.
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TiE ISLAND OFLUZON

iixhliihtiin Jan. 23. The cleutest and
mot iceurati picture of conditions it
Hiiv clst in the Interior erf the gleiu
islnnd ef Luzon tho large t of the Phil-
ippine group, with nn area equalling tint
ol the state of Virginia, that liux e'
been pron tiled to the official eje, Is tint(t out la a rcpoit made to the nuvv
department of tho tour or two young
Amcilcan naval ollltcrs, Pa muster V

U Wilcox and Cadet II I.. Smgent,
uf Dewey's fleet. This recital of

the hitherto unknown characteristics or
the Isliml bevond the limits of Miinlli
and a few of tho mora Important of the
I 1171m ports, with Its glimpses of the

llltarv conditions the (inutilities Unit
'r In the way of the evplorci, tho habits

uf the people, and llnnllj the modest re-

cital of tho almost Insurmountable ob-

stacles that vvero overcome by (he
liiewdness and nerve of these J.oun,j

lavil oll'cers Ins aimed foi
not onl tho praise of Ad-.nli-

Dewtv but also the officials he o
in Washington to whom it has been d.

o
llt'lng gi. uitcd leaves of absence Inst

(K tuber, Pajmaslet Wilcox ond Cadet
aigeiit ( huso to employ their leisure

time In making nn exploration of the
of the Island of Luzon about

which vorj little was known by the
Vtneilran nrmv and nival olllcers A
tait was made Oct. r, with live seivants,
Ight horses iind between jji) and 4"0
loimds or biggage, Including it camp
uillt two titles ami bhotgun, with

inimunltliin Tl e m : "1'or the llrst
live or six miles from U.ivainbang we
"""iind the roads in good condition nnd
n iv eled with ease. Ne.irei to Mosaics
the ro.ids were deep In mud and cover si
with water In pi ices. We were foieed to
go on foot the greater pint of the dis-
tance nidi and horses hiving groit

In miking their w ij." 'Hie tra-eh-

were treated courteously at lio-sile-

though surprise was expressed nt
their lack of pnsspnitx Continuing the
leport reads. 'Trom Mosaics to iluinlng-i- n

and tin nee to San Jose the road led
through the low rice legion of the pro-
vince of Vile v a Ic.ila Labor was chop
'Idi intn lould usuilly be engaged for a
el iv foi the sum of $ In sllvcl, or less
tin 11 10 cents In cold nor mm U .. mi.
veled slowh ovei this distance the la-
bor of walking through the mud, fre-
quently ovu our Knees, being excessive
'Jhe hois, s mcw Pom lapldly and wo
were fence d to husbind their strength.
Mouover we tould Milium llnd plop r
lood for them at night One servant

111 and was left at a village. The
list of the pirtv retained thdr health
with the exception of occasion il cises f
(II itrhoiiL and consequent slckne-s- of tinstomteh which did not prevent tlavd-lu- g

Our lood during this pet loci con-
sisted of b, con and hard tack which we
had brought with us and chickens and
lien which wn obtuined from the nitivos
Th- - cooking was done by our own sei-- v

int.
o

"1 liroughout this part of the piovince
of Nue v a lc.ija almost the onlj form nf
igilcultuio encouraged at piesent by tho
natives is lice growing. A little sugar Is
also raised The Hnd Is verj rich wc
encountered no bnien or unfertile spots
The ileitis at this st ison of the sear are
soveial Inches deep In water There was
no timber ot value along the direct line
of our route, but In tho hills along the
ilvei Agno foi e sis could be seen, 'thereare veij few forests and pruct!call, no
e ittle Tin re are a great number of buf-
falo and these are of extreme titllltj
The pilnclptl labor of tho natives at this
si ison of the vear is the threshing of
rlec This Is doru veiv primitively with
Implements that icsemble on a largo
sc ile the pestb nnd moit.ir of a chemist
'lho mortar Is u placed bv a section of a
log of hardwood, hollowed out to receive
the gialns, the pestle by a hard club
from foui to live feet long and about rlx
inches In diameter at each end.

o
"In the villages of Ilumlngnn and Lupao

theie are a few Spanish pilsoners,
prksts soldiers and civil otlltlals The
piesicltnte loeil and othei local officials
are native Philippines Most ot them
hivo leeched a ceitaln amount of cda-- (

Ulon at rclUlous schocI in Manila
They are intelligent nnn"nd cue ex-
tremely eager to leatn news from the
outside world Ihcli knowledge ol mod-
em hlstor;, and geogiaphj Is exticnvly
limited, and their Ignoianre of em rent
i vents is suipiislng We brought them
the li llrst dellnltt Information with re-.a- id

to L'ubi and to their own present
status One oi two of them had htaid
of tho congicss at Puis but no one
had anj Idea as to its object nor as to
Its ulatlon to themselves fhev vvero
well gi minded on onlj tluee points the
destruction ot the Spitilsh squadron In
.Manna luiiuoi, the sm mulct of Manila,
and the decl iratiem bv the Philippine
government nt Mulolos of tho Indepcnd-enc- e

of the Islands and the establish-
ment of a lepubllcan foim of govcrn-nie- nt

with Agulnildo ns piesldent Kven
on these, points the details they hid re-
ceived were vei liuicciuale.

o
"We hid been warned bv tho officials

of the list town that San Joso must lu-

ll Itablv piove tho end of our Jouniej.
'lheio is no road fen thlrt;, miles beond
this point and in this season the natives
contidir tho trail impassable to white
men Verj few of tho 'litlves at San Jose
eaied to accept propositions to act as
guides; how. ver, t( n men weie willing to
accompany us as pick-better- s, and with
these, wc started the next morning. The
ttall pi ov id to lx i llttlo butter than

It leads foi half a mllo along a
hoal in a small river, and follows tho

beds of mountain stie ims for miny times
that distance. Puthlng water, frequently
kiieo-eke- p on the hoises coveied these
snitches ot tho trail at the tlmo we
passed On land, grass and under brush
grew thlekl.v over the trail and concenled
It leu considerable distances During tne
insui tec tlon a companv of Spanish si-el- k

is had bei u sent over thlj trail Our
I uido pointed out null) spots where num.
Ims of them had been ambushed and
s'lln Aceoi'Jing to tho statements of

u guide veiy few of tills Spanish foice
ed to leach tho town of Carianglan

U 1b uudouUtedl a t.all that a few men
lomd hold against heavj odds "

o
The Amei lean officers were leccivcd

eouil by tho Philippine mllltatj
at Carranglan owing to their lick

of passports, but woio pel mil ted to
uftei drjlng tilth mouldy bagg.igo,

In the fnio of the predictions that they
had worst ihcis to cross and otlu-- i

as well. Leaving CaiiuliMan thopiesldente local msp icd upon theli tak-
ing u guaid of twelve soldiers, with asergeant "to protect them against tho
lgoiioux, or savages that are said to et

the hills betwem this town and
Arltoa Wt nnrlved at Arltao shortly be.
fore sundown," the uport continues "In
Hit nn initalns and highlands thiough.
wliich we i is-c- hi the 'eist two nr thteodajs, there are oxttnslvo forests 'the
forests tne not homogeneous but contain
ninny different ilusses of trees, thu tim-
ber of which is itr many caots vuluoless
Of the tlmbei which wo lnvo sei n, tho
most valued on the Island Is tho niuluwo';
in enlled In both Spanish and '1 again.
'I Ids Is a lull, straltht tree with verj
lew blanches, tho bark Is verj light in
color, but tho wood Is very dark and
doso grained, i.nd rtslsts vv iter and
weather. It Is muth used for bo us and
for thu floors and exposed uprights of
boosts Thdti Is also much bimboi,
seine of which has been cut Tho he.tvlei
trios aro as jet unmolested. Wo saw no
signs of savages nor of poisonous snakes
against which wo had been warned by
the natives of the district. In going from
C'tirraiiglaii to Arltuo wo went fiom the
province to Nuevu Itiju to that of Nuova
Vieaa.

o
"Wo spent the night nt Hambnng. We

were accompanied b several soldle-- s and
Lieutenant Agulnnldo. This was tho tlrst
time thnt a commissioned officer had
fornud part of our escort. This town is
the capital of tho province, and has a
population of about UOuO Inhabitants. At
this nlaco wo met the llrst formidable
opposition to our progress. Trom Hag- -
bitkk iu nio next town, uoiiiou (called j
KsUllu on tho map), thtro is only a

mountain trnll This trail Is Infested at
certain seasons by lgotiotes, who wnj-In- y

and nun iter persons traveling In small
ami unarmed rnrtles. Several murders
have occurred hero recently. Three small
parties ot natives with horses and buf- -
alos hnd In en waiting nt Ungagag for

several dajs for nn opportunity to travel
with a mrlltiirv escort Uliev Joined Us
next dav. In piuslng over these moiin-tnln- s

our escorts used their titles very
freily, ilrlng Into every thick bush tintmight concent n siivnge and freqiicutlv
into tho nlr as well, In ordnr, thev said,
Hint the lgorrotes might know that our
Pirty carried Unarms, Wc left next
morning, Oct. 21th, for Cnrlg, Intending
to rench Kclnguo that night. We were
escorli d b six soldiers nnd the lieuten-
ant. Our elelaj in this town lnsted seven
dnjs, fiom noon Oct at to noon Oct. 31.

o
"During our detention at Cnrlg, we

wire not treated ns prisoners, we were
Informed that If wo wished to return to
Mnllna by tho same rond we had followed
n leaving It, wo vvero al liberty to do so
Within tho village Itself we had, nt
course, entlro llbertj We asked Senor
Villa If the Philippine republic Intended
to demand passports of travelers, ile
replied thnt It would be the custom only
In time of war. Ho classed this period
an a time of war, and tho congress at
Pails aw n mite suspension of hostilities,
at the end of which their nation might
again be coVdoDed In war. Our reli-tlo-

with Senoi Villa we.ro mainly of-
ficial, his mnntier toward us was brusqilo
nnd nt times dlsroutteous Ho was ex-
tremely suspicious of us, partieul irlv of
tin dlaiy that we kept fiom dav to dav,
J nit of a cimettt tint foinud part of our
equipment. He betaie slowlj tonvlntcd,
however, that wu were not seeking for
military Information. After ho had as-
sured himself of this he told us that
the colonel feared that we wcte malting
maps of the countrv Dirlng the test
of our journey we were entirely free
from the taint of this suspicion Accord-
ing to Senor Villa's statement, the charge
had llrst be en made by tho Sp inlsh pris-
oners who have never eeasid to wnrn
the nntlves tint American troops would
come Into the piovince to conquer them,
when thej would Hnd themselves In
worse hinds than before they rebelbd
against Spain.

o
"In tho streams, ami partlculnilv In the

river Mugnt nnd the lllo elranre ele

Cagajan, there aie many alllgitors, of
which the nitlves me In gre it fear No
native will venture Into the water nor
Into the grass, along the b ink until he
hns llrst thrown stones In front of him
to frighten r.wav anj alligators which
may bo In the m Igl bothood Htlmgue Is
somewhut larget and moio pietcntlous
than Carlg. It has a guild of twenty
soldiers Prom this town wo went by
boat to II igan, senaing the servants with
tho hoises by the rend The bo it was a
dugout twent-tlv- e ftet long nnd thrioftet wide with a gi iss canopy amidships
eight feet long. It was lowed b jix
natives Time an m inj eddies una
whirlpools In the river tendering It for
somo distance below Kchague almost

even foi lumens v. ghlppeJ
water ropoatedlj nnd wero twice lie irlj
swamped Purine l down, pirtlculnly
below- - the mouth of the Hlo Mngat. thestream is deeper and quieter, nnd cascoes
and pangas come up to this point withfreight received fiom tho steameis atAp irrl.

o
"We airived at Pagan tint evening

Nov 1. This town in the capital city of
the province of Isabella. It bus a pop-
ulation of between ten and fifteen thou-
sand inhabitants and has many largo
wooden houses looted with corrugated
iron giving it lather a Puronean ntiiuar- -
ance It Is well situated fur defence, be-
ing at the Junction of the PIo Plnaman-aua- n

with the Pio Grande It Is pro-
tected bj these wide sti tains fiom all
points except the South. To attack thecity by land from the south it would bo
necass.it y to bring troops up the east-
ern side of the Pio Grande, where there
are no roads 'J he site of the cltv Is
raised morcovei about foity feet above
the level ot the rhei. In this town we
were entertained ut the house of a
wealthj citizen The tlrst night after our
arrival a bill was given in our honor,
nt which thore were ove: llfty joiing
ladies and an equal number of well
ditsstd and gentlemanly men The ball
was well conducted, the d mces weie)
Spanish The next ovenlng we were in-

vited to the theater to see two one-a-

Spanish comedies presented by the so-
ciety oung people of the town 'they
wero both cxcellentb given and spoke
well for the Intelligence of the players.

o
"There nre ninny Sp inlsh prisoners in

this town eh II officers priests soldiers.
Plghtj-fou- r pi tests were p traded In the
stieet for our Inspection, onlj four or
live of them wearing robes ot theli of-
fice Nearly nil nf them wore long hair
and beaids. Thev appeared in good
health, and wo could detect no evldcnco
of maltreatment In these two das wo
passed out of the province of Isabella,
nnd entiielv through the piovince of
Cagaven These are the leading tobacco
provinces In the is! md An Idea of their
weilth e in b, obtained from tho fact
that, befoio the Philippine Insurrection,
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that we will close out

At Cost
This is a chauce to get a

good lamp for little money.
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The columns this paper have told you much about
it. Now we will ask you to call and see your
selves whether what we have been telling- - you will
stand the test of genuine truthfulness. There is
plenty room to move about and lots polite sales-
people to wait upon you.

iecoedl FloorTake Elevaton
New Embroideries just opened

for your inspection.

ALWAYS MJSY,

OUR P(fi)E
BOYS9 lilllUJlL.xO)

Stand more kicks
any other shoes made.

Lewis, Eellly & lavles,
AND WYOMING AVPNUP
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Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders .Hardware,

434 Lackawam Araie
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You cannot think, no matter hot,-har-

you try, of n more convenient
and better quipped stationery store
than ours. In addition to tho largest
line of ofllco supplies In Northeastern
Pennsj lvanla. We have Plank Books
of every deseilption, Tvpevv liters' Sup-
plies, Diaughtlng Materials, Letter
Pi eses. Postal Scales, etc. Wc are
agents for Pdion's Mimeographs and
fciipplles. and the famous AVernlckl Sec-
tional Pook Cases.

A complete line of Kauffman's Cor-
poration Hooks In stock.

SI YlI0i:RS mid EXGKAVCKS,

1 30 Wyoming Avenue.

Can be made
comfortable

If you use one of out-Ga-s

or Oil Radiators,
Just what you need in
cold weather.

FOOTE & SIMH CO.

110 WASHINGTON AVli
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Mr. Wilson: I knew an Ohio fanner named Enochs. lie
was about fifty years old and was bothered for years with home

trouble the doctors didn't understand. He told mc the story
himself, "I kept getting weaker," said he, "and fairly got so

weak my food done me no good, what little I did eat, and I
went from 135 pounds down to 98." It was the druggist who

suggested that lie try Ripans Tabulcs, and he says that he had

not used a dozen of them before he felt much better, and after

a month he was cured sound and well, and in less than a year
weighed 150 pounds. For a long time he had a b.v.1 color, but
to-da- y his complexion is as good as mine.
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February Underwear
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Gilds...
We have now open
our elegant new 3ine

of
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For Children's Waists
and Dresses.

Zephyr
cloths.

Phones, Etec

With Laces and Em-

broideries for trimmings.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Geueial Acent for tbej Wyoming

District. (J.--
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IEGJH EXPLOSIVES.
tulety Irusa Cam and Kxplodari.
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